Pack 1127 Family Checklist
Scout Families, here are a few reminders and things to check out:

Uniforms
Each scout needs a Cub Scout Shirt (NCAC patch, World Crest patch, Den # patch, Pack 1127 patch),as well as: Hat,
Neckerchief (provided by pack), Neckerchief Slide, Scout Web Belt, and appropriate handbook.
Locations in our area to purchase uniforms: Casual Adventure in Arlington (703-527-0600), Scout Shop in Springfield, VA
(703-321-4836) and Scout Shop in Bethesda, MD (301-564-1091).

Pack Dues and Registration
You have two steps to finalize the registration process, 1) register with the BSA during your first year of scouting and 2)
pay annual pack dues each fall.
Please go to BeAScout.org, using the following link, to complete an online application:
https://beascoutmembershipapp.scouting.org/youthpersonal.aspx?UnitID=81947&UnitType=cub
Pack Dues are $130 per scout, per year. We do not participate in popcorn fundraising, so our dues offset pack activities
and awards. Your dues also include a Boys Life subscription for your Scout. Checks should be made payable to Pack 1127
Contact Traci Schweikert tracischweikert@yahoo.com to complete registration for your scout.

Pack Calendar
Pack Meetings are typically held on the 3rd Thursday of each Month. Occassionally, our Pack participates in service
projects and field trips at other times during the month. Check out the Pack calendar for information on Pack activities.
https://www.google.com/calendar/embed?src=mcleanpack1127@gmail.com&ctz=America/New_York
We will also highlight upcoming activities in the Pack Newsletter.

Volunteer
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4aaba728aa8-201420151
Our Pack is coordinated and run completely by parent/family volunteers. We need every family to volunteer in order
to help our pack go. If you have questions about volunteer activities, please talk to Jennifer Secki Shields.

NOVA Awards/STEM Program
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4aaba728aa8-pack1
NOVA Awards program incorporates learning with cool activities in science, technology, engineering and mathematics
for Cub Scouts. Our program is once a month on Wednesday nights. Check out the link above to learn more.

Protect the Environment
At the end of each Pack or Den event, we will all take a few minutes to be certain we Leave No Trace. That means we
take time to pick up trash, wipe down surfaces and leave the location as we found it.
To further protect the enviroment, we encourage our scouts and scout families to bring reusable water bottles, cups and
plates to Pack events to cut down on our use of paper/plastic products.

